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l KENTVILLE NEWSCongoleum Art Rugsft Pine weather for haying 
In one w4ek thirty colored 

We have just received a large stock of Congolmm Art b^Smo*
Ru*a sometBing new, a genome surprise in Floor Lover- ^ ,n%^lnlty « Aldershot

ing. , .... . «part of a Tire Holder. Finder
Congoleum Art Rugs are made m many beautiiul pap kindly leave at MeDemald’» Oar-

terns being direct patterns of very expensive Rug^AEde age, Era trille loia
inonè piece, three sizes, 6 feet x 9 feet, 9 feet feet, Mr. and Mrs Blanchard Out-
m one p . house of Tiverton were In town
9 feet x 12 feet. - . .. recently guests of Mr. and Mrs.

We also have “Congoleum Floor Covering” m rolls Frank Van Blaroom. 
two yards wide, in three patterns. Fer Sale or Rental—A Smith

Premier Typewriter In good 
condition. Advertiser Oflke ..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van 
Blarcom left Saturday week for 
Brighton. Dlgby Co.‘, for their 
vacation.

9

»

i

Congoleum Rug Bordersi (*

Rug Borders are exact reproduction of 
_ finely grained quartered oak, giving the effect of expensive 
B hardwood floors, at a very low cost.

All these goods were bought before the advance^ 
price and we are in a position to give genuine bar-— 
this line.

See the GOODS in our large show window 
ter still, come and talk it over. /

Eer Sale — Kitchen Cabinet 
ghd small Refrigerator. Can 
be seen at Mrs.Fred Chlpmsn’s 
Mala 8L

Mrs. Jacob Walton *f 1 
cher St. and Mrs. Fradcis L. 
Harris, Wolfville are visiting 
In Kentvllle.

At St. Paul’s Church Sun
day, 13 Aug, 13th hear Capt. 
C. Mackinnon 11 a.m., Lt. 
V. 0. Rge, 7 p.m.

A Lawn Fete and afternoon 
tea will be held at “TheChest- 

— Rida” on Thursday, August 17th 
, 'from 4 to 9 o'clock. Watch for 

Lr the next Issue of this paper 
* Lieut. R. Douglas Graham

of the 219th Battalion, Aider- 
shot left Monday evening for 
Ottawa where he will attend the 
School of Musketry.

1 o&a t
Bel-

out bet
1

T. P. Calkin & Co.
Hardwaure and Plumbing.

KENTVILLE NEWS

£wicker hayrct 
i to Bea^fivcr, 
Walk^f Dartr 

n g m' Kentville. 
and Mrs. Day, have

Bay Your Goods 
at Weaver’s 

and Save Money
Paper Bound Books, 

by such well-known 
Southworth, Holmes, Dumas,
Clay Garvice and others, o»ly 
10c.

New Pins and Broodies, Maple 
Leaf and Coat of Arms de
signs, hard baked enamel finish 
each 15c. and 25c.

Canadian made Doll», un
breakable heads, strong, and 
durable, each 50c.

Sail Boats, painted red or 
green, white pails, each 10 and
l3Jap. Lanterns, assorted col- 

o rs. each 7c.
Kentville View Post Cards,

3 for 5c.
Post Card Views of Lamp 

Aldersnot, real photos, 3 for

Panorma Post Cards of. Aider- 
shot, 6 cards in the set for 25c.

Parowax for seq^ag fruit jars 
and jelly glasses, 1 pound in

PaRubLerF™iUar Rings, red 
or white robber, fresh Mowet-2 k
^Hravy'ciassTumblersyf^ 2 horse-5 foot s 

glass, smooth edges, V4 dozen
for 20c. ,,

Thin Blown Tumblers, Vi 
doz. - 40c., cut star decoration 
at 60c. for J4 dozen.

urned
East.

Miss Lulu Zwicker 
from Kentville to 

Miss Clara Wal 
has been visiting 

Lieut. Col* 
been visiting his parents at Bear 
River and Mrs. W. G. Clarke. v

I)
of Dartmouth

The many friends of G. O. 
Fulton, arè pleased to see him 
home after his quite serious ill
ness at Kentville, Mr. Fulton is 
looking fit, after so trying an 
illness and is already beginning 
to attend to business. —Truro 
News.__

There was an excursion to 
Aldershot on Saturday frdfh the 
South. The excursionists came 
in on the H./& S. W. regular 
train and left for Kentville on 
a special. They came back on 
the regular evening express and 
went south by special.—Out
look.

Rev. A. W. West pastor el
ect of the Kentville Baptist 
Church will close his work in 
Washington, Ohio, this month 
and with Mrs. West will arrive 
here before the end of August 
to assume his pastorate work at 
Kentville.

II*. written 
authors as

Misses Margaret and Jennie Tail 
have returned to their home in Dart
mouth after a pleasant visit with 
their aunt Mrs. C. C. Morton.

Miss Esther Benson has gone 
from Kentville to* Bear River to 
spend the holidays with her 
Mrs. Robert Benson.

Capt. and Mrs. Laurie of Halifax 
Headquarters S. A, will conduct 
special meetings in the S. A Hall, 
Kentville, Aag. 12th. and 13th. On 
the 13th. there will be three services 
at 11 a. m., 3 and 7.30 p. m. On 
Monday next there will be a special 
musical meeting.

Lieut. H. A. Love, 85th. N. S. 
Battalion, and Mrs. Love, came to 
Dartmouth this week. Mrs Love is 
staying with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs* James Grant, Dundae Street 
Lieut. Love has returned to Aider- 
shot—Dartmouth Patriot.
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CORPORAL ROBERT MUIR 
RECOGNIZEDintville I Deer- 

nW 5 foot scythe. 
inking—1 Deering 
jyt»*—easy terms.

G. W. Parler.

' 6/

Mali Orderly 219th Battalion Presented 
With Signet Ring

•h’SSS’S'H"

all Of their E. Society. On the ring were 
embossed Maple leaves, and the 
words, “Canadian Overseas 
Battalion," with the figures 
“219” in the centre. Inside the 
word "Mixpah" was engraved.

As an usher in the church, a 
leader in the C. E. Society, and 
a teacher In the Sunday school, 
he has rendered splendid ser
vice, and filled a place which no 
voung man has yet found to fill.
While there was regret at his
departure, there was pride at Crodict Books, containing pat- 
his response to the higher call, ,crns of cr0chet yokes,boudoir caps, 
and there was assurance that ^ ctc.
the courage which "enabled him Mercer Crochet, balls, 14c. each, 
to live among us as a Christian Llark-S Crochet Cotton, 7c. ball, 
would support him when facing si|kioe- sc. 
the dangers of his new calling. stamped Bureau Scarfs, white 

and linen colored 16c.
Guest Towels, 15c. each.

WEAVER’S full recovery 
most pleasing news to 
acquaintance. '>

Mr. Charles Cahill of Waltham 
Mass, arrived by boat on Saturday 
last and is visiting his former home 
and his brother on the homestead 
at Harborville and his sister Flor
ence who bas been quite ill at Ber
wick. . He visited at Kentvflle yes
terday and will return hoitte on 
Wednesday. It is about eight years 
since his last visit here.
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■ yr To be sold at Public Auc- 
'' lion at the -Canalag House,” 

Canning on Wednesdny, Ang. 
9th, Hie, at 2 p m. a Qnan- 
tit, of Honsehold Effects. 
Terms made known at time 

of sale

AUCTION

North End Grocery
Biscuits.......... 10c, 16c, 24c, 40c
Grape Joke.
Pickles........
Fruit Syrups 

Stewing Kettlct, Bread Pans 
given away with one pound oi 
Art Baking Powder. /

Rev. F. H. Beals preached 
at Truro on Sunday. 10c, 25c 

25c, 30c
FINE DINING SERVICE 30cY. i. Porter, Auctioneer

Sam\. — Between CentreviUe ^£^R,|lroad Restaurant, J 

Station and. K- Rooney, proprietor has secured

of the town alike, cannot be 
excelled. Metis 
will be served it all hours, com
mencing as early as 5.30 
o’clock a.m.

>«l‘f lo

Mr. Muir, who was taken by ...
surprise, responded most feel- Cushion Covers, lac. each, 
ingly, and hoped that he would Doilies, 1c„ 2 jor 5c., 5c 
be spared to return again to and 15c.
Kentville, which hope Is shared Centrepieces, fringed edges, 15c. 
by all his friends. Fringe for cushions and centre-

Corpl. Muir is mall orderly pieces, 10 and 15c. yard
for the 219th, and distributes —---------------------
The Nova Scotia Highlander to y Two Waitresses Wanted St 
subscribers In the Battalion the American House. tf-a-d

10c.
R. A NEAR*

k same 
f-Store) Kentville1 o*

and lunches . Get prices on Binder Twine 
'ait Parker’s, Kentville and Can
ning.

Miss Elsie Chesley has been 
spending her vacation at Brook
lyn, Annapolis Co. sw 41

1r ■■M
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Burdock B. Bitters . 79c | Hamilton Pill» 
Herbine “
Wilson’s Beef Iron

and Wine...........
Fellow’s Comp......
Hood Sarsparilla....... 89c
Olive Oil Emulsion...89c 
Scott’s EmuL...45c & 89c 
Horlick's M. Milk.....49c

War Tax Added

19c
19c Chases K&H 19c

Baby’s Own Tablets.,19c 
79c Pink Pills

*109 Stewart’s Pills............. 45c
Ferro zone Pills.......... 39c
Gin Pills...................... 9c
Dodd’s Pills 9c

39c

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
— For Good Bread —

BLUE BANNER COFFEE---Unex
celled for flavor, with a good, even 
roast, and ground while you 
wait - - per lb 35c.

/ •

Iitn’i lui
Foil Site— Extra Vaine — Hard on Dirt — Easy on 

Hands
box of4c bar; 7 bars 25c; $3.35 100

A

Peacock Bacon
A Mild,Sugar-cured Bacon, 

Sliced - - - 32c per lb.

PO 
CO

> '
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wDuty!Young Manhood of Nova 
Scotia Must Discharge a 

Plain Duty to the State
STHE GRAY-DORT $ .

What it Means in Nova 
Scotia To-Day « The Car that has captured Canada £

V *

KM
191(1

« tx,The following trenchant ap
peal for more recruits appears 
in the Recruiting edition of 
the Nova Scotia Highlander:

We have entered.upon the 
third year of the most stupend
ous war the world has known. 
This statement, because one of
ten wonders if the people, the 
masses, of this our own Prov
ince really appreciate the true 
significance of the words. The 
greatest, most strenuous, most 
far-reaching, the most mons
trous war in time, since time 
was.

«
THE"GRAY-DORT— The wonderful car that was ^ 

♦> chosen irom the entire American Market as the car best ^ 
£ suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and Ù 

farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the 
a automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car 
2 most worthy of the backing of their name and e perience. J 
2 The car that w ithin three days completely outsold, the UP 
5 capacity of the factory lor many months ahead—an un- j» 
5 precedented achievement.

—■ Ear
Kef
Kx[

(From the N. S. Highlander)

The Nova Scot I* Highland Bri- gade. . Scotia to
coL^the wo* theSfo!mda- 

\ot Yet In Khaki In This Pro- I tion of which she so splendidly 
That it' Kt* mains laid when she made the Nova 

£aiU.lt Scotia Highland Brigade a real-

ACAl
kenI
A en
4 CCI 
1-xp

°*n« «
e Arrived Here- ^l we ask again for MEN.

(By Staff Q.M. Sgt. E. E. Kelley The Nova Scotia Highland 
193rd Battalion. Brigade. Sir Sam Hughes has

-------- — assured us, goes to the front as
, front as iTunit^the'Nciva Scotia

r 86th ^Band^party, op- Highland ^igade must

long as the English tongue is ING at the front as alunit, 
snokeii in this Province, and so If the young manhood Of this 
lone as the annals of Nova Province had a duty five months 
Scotia remain, that tour will ago, when the Highland Brig- 
not be forgotten. ade was yet in the embryo,

In Halifax a few days before, there is an f ^DED DUTY to- 
the great simultaneous cam- day. And that duty bnngs

riSjSi
I^SL-siMsnaa

ne^all was for 5000 men to ! British traditions, 

fill the ranks of the three new

saMPas?1 ““U ° _______ 6 ago that you could not see your
, __, ' way clear to come with us jest

What has gone needs no re-1 (h/n Ag Colonei Borden so of- 
counting here, c°l0“el. ten told vou then, we were not

Comm^gt^ïssTp™;^,5 î,b°.bo™t!t,meTo- ”

ally conducted the campaign Loved I» BO SOMETHING for “oof ft is demanded
LrttteMfnMcTo™iawas Home and Empire in this great ^êre^deed and every 

1,leased to term ‘the finest body struggle, thought and every action of our
Of mfn if the world” are quar- Again, your opportunity is! le must b<f wrought and 
° Aldlrehot CampLhe i NOW i thought and acted toward ends
Nova ScoOa HtelflandBrigade. ------------ that will make for the success-

_______ _ The men who wear the feath- ful prosecution of a righteous
„ .. CO, rsi.t tn er of the Nova Scotia Highland, war. A mental picture of

what Nova Scotia set out , ilold a pig place in the, Northern France supplies the
do on the first °f “arC«„fVore hearts of the Nova Scotians reason, as a mental picture of 
year, has been d°ne. But more hearts land. if those brave fellows
gg AWDm Nolttet come in with us in this new were-ot there, points the alter- 

those in authority did not fore- reserve battalion — hnd thank | na^ ^ secfmd proof it is de- 
see this duty. They 'ltd—hut God for this seccmd opport nded that everv fit man. be
•one thing at a time, and that to ease your conscience and twp(-n ,he ases o( ,s and 45 (in- 
done well” holds as good a charge a plain duty to the Stat elusive) be with the colors. 
motto in war as in peace. Ask yourself: And nothing short of full

Nova Scotia gave in the High- “How will you fare, sonny hov ,enient of those two reas-
land Brigade what she was ask- will you fare in that far on ons wi„ sufflp<1 the moral and 

Now Winter night unequivocal support of every
When you sit alone in an.old, woman and child who can-

man s chair — and your the froni : and the re-
The new reserve battalion of neighbor talk of the fight. ■ to a plain. VERY

• hr Brigade, the 246th. has been you stink aw head shamed PLAIN. DUTY on the part ot
authorised This new reserve I a blow, yonr nea those who can
battalion will be made up of a , and bent. As this is the second anmver-
comnany to represent, and wear, Or sav I was not the first to san, of the war. it would be 
the regimental badges of. each go. but I WENT, than!: nice m say cheering encourmA-
of the four battalions of the Bri-1 God, I WENT ing things. It would bepleas-

_____________. ' ant to look toward Europe
more are hungry. Paris, Calais, through rose-tinted spectacles^ 
Moscow Suez. Verdun, these It would be equally pleasant to 

: the fictions of yesterday —, carry along in a possible taise 
false and proven false. The security.

It is for the further and com- facts are written otherwise But these things do not wm
plete liberation of the German ----------------------------------------------- -------- • wars—and they wiU not w n
mind that we must wait. Some The mrd Pipe Band is round- this one. Nor 
months more of the present ing ,nt0 shape. The versatile ; canoeing a Vth™ê I^LSdtme 
agony and it is fair to assume c% Ballard-Brown, whose I trig, and alli^n£5ge the 
that the “super” madness will acc0piplislimenU in the enter- vacation re<Ye^hl vrmng man
vanish. The measure of this tainl?ient line run apparently ^science of tteyoung^^
war is not alone or mainly on from three ledger-lines below ; nfilo ahould .
the battlefield. It has been the staff to something like that himself to take the place ^ 
fought for spiritual value chief- above has received the appoint- ; brother Canadian in
serve our mS? and "our »«* °f Sergeanth. charge 'lande

humanity It has treen^tought Wp have a new brass band "a‘y ^a^hastiv °Incongruity
to save all that we . - sergeant. Following the ap- - casualty lists are too heavy-
love and ohensh—all that d ointment of Bandmaster White Theca y MEN too
''■ocrac.es have cherished from £ hjs lieutenancy, Sergt. Robt. The Annapolis Valley
&S"t a He as complete Lyons assumed band-sergeant s ^ a flne section of this Prov- 
Ll the Spanish Inquisition, as duties. _______ ince for auto tours and picnics
Safthe^FrenchReTOlutton'de^ Mrs. C. H. Stubbert. wife of £ay Lt" 1^!.“* better training 

streyS And the lie is dying. Sergt. Major Stubbert of A ôund for British soldiers)

. km Se^of the wo°rl?afor Hewlr, istJf £king tempo,-1 - "ening,

the sacrifice of their individual ary residence near Camp. seriOUS accident to hie father.
^'a m^°ure of°Si«denec“ B There is not a man seriomdy , ^Geo^x. 

has not paid ; it cannot now or ill in the whole Camic | Truro yard, and it is feared that
ever pav^ A million Germans any other ptace with a eq^-L Mr Carter’s injuries are of a 
have died; thousands are dying population make very serious nature,
dally. East and West. Millions boast?

«-The Gray-Dort has 
$ Price $850 00
H F. O.JB Chatha

a
Accj«The C - w; n “very

wThis is the Twentieth Cen
tury, the century in which we 
concede to our neighbor a sup
erior intelligence, a finer fibre. 4> 
a more perceptive outlook, than ^ 
that of those of years and cen- ^ 
turies and ages that lie behind. ^
But have we been deceived?— IP 
have we misplaced that conces
sion? Sometimes it almost 
seems as though we have and 
when we see what we see, day 
by day. even in the good, old 
Province of Nova Scotia, we 
cannot be very severely censor- n 
ed for the conclusion

These are stern days, blood- 
and-iron days, days of violence, 
in which we have but two trusts 
—“a trust in God above, and in re 

strong right arm.” 
i These are terrible, calamitous, 
soul-testing days But has an w Main St. 
appreciation of this fact embed- 
ded itself into the public con
sciousness? The “daily walk 
and conversation” of our people 

largely supplies the an-

Vital AdvantageJust «
«

rj«

V
Light in Weight-------A Ciant in Power »

Nothing could cive a more delightful sense of perfect 
«comfort than the ronmv. rl.ep-cushioned tonneau. But re 
« that’s not all. Look at he big. pulsing heart of the car- W 
to the w. nderlul Planche motor. Four cvlinders, I-head type, W 

cast m hioc with Tvm.*vahjr head — a motor with a long w 
^ stroke of 5 inches—a cV issus of boundless power.

of
Winl
Hall

B«
dayl
fax J

m Cai
Come In to our| Garage and let ua #

The Car you g*
US

to demonstrate this|C»r to you. 
^ have been waiting for. s s

«

A L. PELTON & CO. Sour own

Kentville, N. S. «
«

t «>
***************************
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ed to give—and more, 
goes forth a NEW CALL
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ARE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBEBt
If not get in line 

with other pro- 
greslve 
and have

THE
ADVERTISER

reach you twice I 
every week

ONLY |1 A YEAR 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE
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Y cifor .

coder, er ewe. yi 
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butbetelNo accident

« everted butit. And no- .codent 
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»Tn& ADVERTISE!!KENTVILLE, AUG. 8, 1816.

1916. CANADA’S SHARE IN THE about $700,000 a day. 
GREAT WARThe Call to Arms ! here’s News—

A Gold Stripe 
For Each Wound

ell CORRESPONDING INCREASE 
IN REVENUE

-T- #T$
da »

(From N. S. Highlander) 
(By Capt. Chaplain Macklnnon.

219th Battalion)
Once more our indomitable 

Brigadier, Colonel Borden, has 
kindled his fiery cross and flung 
it wide over lake and hill, city 
and village, througout our beau
tiful Province.

More men are needed, a re
serve battalion must be formed, 
so he has raised again his slo
gan, “Siol no fear fearail,” and 
marshalled his “breed of manly 
men. ”
“They were summoned from 

the hillside

A (From Offlicial Bulletins) While all this is going out, 
This week Canada concludes gratification is derived from 

he! second year, or begins her favorable conditions of trade 
third year, as a very consider- and the resultant corresponding 
able participent In the great The „8cal year hag gtarted 
world war. \\ ith the following wjth a volume of trade aggreg- ' 

All officers and men wounded outstanding factors of our two ating. in the first quarter, re
in any campaign since August years at war Canadians piay cently ended, the total of $527.- 
4,1914. are to wear a gold stripe well be proud of their achieve- 512,344, an increase of almost 
according to an Army Order, ments at the front and satisfied a hundred per cent over a year
lately issued .... J with the domestic fiscal condi- 38 "

The following is the full text I tlong at home | Both imports and exports fig-
nf the Order: ure In the big increase, the lat-Our soldiers have fought and ter more promlnentiy.

won imperishable glory and the Consolidated revenues in the

mKZSA
Recent Army Order Makes Pro

vision for New Distinction 
to Heroes

,1 Kent ville Time" Table effective July 1st., 
1916. (Service daily except Sundnx ) 

LEAVE» •
;..........9 57 a m
.........11 33a m

....402pm 
.. .. I 2s p m

II 30 • in

Exprr‘«* lor Halifax .
Express for Yarmouth .
Exprès* for Yai mouth ..
Express i.w llai.fax ....
Expre-'fo« liah a. ...
Act.JO' ‘or Ai'n*}W'ii- 
\ccoo for Kink ee

• or Km*,»p>rt 4 O5 \) m
*ccoo. for Kingsport, (Sat. only ) 6 10 pm 
Express for Kingsport dailj-

ARRIVK

Express from Halifax..........
Express from Yarmouth ....
®xpresf from Halifax.............
X -c om tromHahtax..........
Express from Yarmou*V ..
titos from Kingsport..................855am
AcrWn from Kingsport.............. 2 I5 p m
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 50 p ev 
Express from Kingspjrt daily . . 6 30 p m

was ^
rbes‘<f
1 and « 

the ” 
he car J 
riençc. tr 
Id: the# Strips of gold Russia braid,

No. 1, two Inches In length., .
sewn perpendicularly on the ; good work of recruiting, save first quarter of the fiscal year 
left sleeve of the jacket to mark for a few weak spots, goes on; totalled $50,772,903, as against 
each occasion on which wound- bumper crops, especially the es- $33,193,266.

sential wheat crop, are assured; eALL F0R WAK loan NEXT
MONTH

... 9 49 a m 
.. , 5 j p m

... 1 Ojpm

<♦ They were called In from the 
glen,

And the country found them 
ready

At the stirring call for men."
Never was a greater task Im

posed upon a people, never a 
louder or holier call to service. 
This is no mere clan feud .no 
mere racial struggle, no sordid 
battle for commercial suprem
acy *hat rends the nations. At 
the heart of it • Is the passions 
for freedom, 
neither prosperity nor progress 
are possible.

Inside the human heart lurks 
an insatiable tiger. Man's be
setting sin and the most deadly 
menace to his fellows Is the lust 
for power. Whenever oppor
tunity offered, he has never 
failed to grasp It. The military 
phalanx Is devised, and forth
with Philip of Macedon pro
ceeds to subjugate the neigh
boring states, and his son, Alex- 
a nder the Great, to conquer the 
world, and to weep beca 
there are not other worlds to 
conquer. The Romans perfect 
the legion and make it superior 
to other forms of military dis
cipline, and then nothing but 
the whole earth can satisfy 
them. Napoleon finds a new 
key to power in the scientific 
use of artillery and hastens to 
change the map of Europe.

So the Kaiser seeks for him
self a place In the sun. Forty 
years of close application to the 
study of chemicals, guns, arma
ments, etc., have given him and 
his junkers an assumed super
iority over more simple minded 
and domesticated nations. Why 
not use It? 
him the kingdoms of the world 
and the glory of them, why not 
take them, since he can?

For a time he plumed himself 
self as the man of peace, lie- 
cause he felt, he could conquer 
the earth, and refrained from 
doing it Buth the subtle poison 
of the tmeper did its baneful 
work. It was hard to grow old 
and miss the coveted prise. So 
he fell and what a fall .was 
there. Like the past master in 
villiny that he is, he threw 
the blame on others and com
mitted his crime.

He has made many miscalcul
ations, but never was he furth
er from his reckoning, than 
when he Imagined that his vast 
military equipment , his sub
marines, his Zepplelins. his 
general policy of frightfulness, 
would intimidate the nation of 
shopkeepers into the betrayal 
of its rights and liberties.

We will not do it. We love 
lands, our homes, our in- 

freedom.

I
ed

In the case of officers the 
lower and of the first strip of 
gold braid will be immediately 
above the upper point of the 
flap on cuff.

Warrant officers, non-com
missioned officers, and men will 
wear the gold on the left sleeve 
the lower edge of the braid to 
be three inches from the bot
tom of the sleeve.

the trade balances are in good 
shape, banking on a sound and Canadians, wh 
favorable basis, money reason- subscribe to a/d 
ably easy. and. with the situ- loan of fifty millions dollars 
ation on the allied front daily last year promptly put up over 

a hundred millions. Next 
. — , , , month another call will be

timism in the outlook, domesti- mjuje an(j a similar response is 
cally and imperially. All this be looked for. 
seen from the ensuing brief 
general review:

xvery en asked to 
domestic ware it

■Mlaarf Division
frams of the MidUnu Division leave 

W .id»or daily (except Sunday) tor Truro 
e* a. m., 6 00 p. in. and om Truro 

fcr Windsor at 6.25 a m. i -o p. na. 
and connect! rp turc with trains
of thr Intercolonial vail way and at 
Windsor with expre an -am» to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun- 
Hali-

improving, there is little but op-
T ,r :
perfect

d type, 
a long #

without which The munitions industry fig
ures conspicuously in the coun
try’s prosperity. By this Imper- 

CANADA’S ARMY OF 360,000 ial agency something like three 
_ ,, hundred millions has been or is
The greatest problems were ,n proceSg of being spent. As 

those which were encountered

C. O.’s. Dinner
A Happy Function Iday) on Bluenose train* bet 

fax and Yarmouth.

e* . .. _ , .in the Old Country and t/ie Un-
LL-CoL Stanfield Wm Host— ,n the first year or more, and Re<j states scores of establish- 

particularly in the first six Im,nta whose activity wa, ar- 
j months of the war. Since then,
, things have been systematized.

Canadian Pacific Railway
1. SI. JOB* mi WKHEAl (via Digbv 

( t>aily Sender eecepted)
S S. EMPRESS leere. Si. John 7.00

”v

>t U9 #
r you gf

•* ■
Addresses by I.t.-Voloacl 
Merserean, G. 8. 0. and 

CoL Thompson
rested hy the war have long 

..... .... . inee be-n making money, turn-
the military machinq has work- oul !11Uliitjons or the thons- 
<*d more smoothly, while the axid and on • things which enter 

i country’s splendid response to jn^0 army’s equipment. 
The C. O’s dinner at the the call to arms has been main- There is no lack of emplox'mem 

193rd Officer’s mess, Thursday tained. We are down to raise but rather in most centres a 
evening, was an unusually en- half a million men. Nearly scarcity of labor. 
joyable function. Lieut. Col j 360,000 of that number have, so 
J. Stanfield had as his guests far been enlisted.
Colonel W. E. Thompson, Camp
Commandant, Lt.Col. Merser- THE MEN THE GREAT 
eau, the new Camp G.S.O.; Maj.
Bligh and Lieut. Mitchell of the 
Camp Staff, and Capt. J. M
Gillies, Lieut. Holland and Lt. sent, or are preparing to send, •
Harris of the Brigade Staff. to fight the Empire’s battle, are #

After assuring his guests of a the great and outstanding Former Amongst Dalhouslans 
hearty welcome the host called hjevement Qf Canada's two Who Won Milllur} Cross 
on Lt. -Col Meraereaufor re- atxvar while, as seated. I *or Splendid Bravery
marks He gave a very interest- the number is approximately i

360,000, the latest figures up ,o| c Writing Ic the Morning 
tlonal style that held the atten- : July 15. give the total exactly as “ron (that jg gtu_
tion of all Col. Thomy?eou 350,655 ! ^ent or aiumnus Gf Dalhousie
spoke Of the pleasure It gave Ontario leads with 145,193; I University) was the first to win 
him to be present at such an Manjtoba and Saskatchewan, the Military Cross for heroic 
rtloi^A’m.mhTr o’f’otihere add ' comprises one military district conduct in the current war. Pro
nto the^Ton0' b“ng have'contributed 7L825; Que- Archibald MaeMechan
part in a general conversation-, bee province, 36,890; the three «captain Douglas Wiswell 
al discussion. j Maritime Provinces, 31,633; has sbed lustre on his college

British Columbia, 33,379; and end his native city by his heroic 
Alberta, 31,735. j conduct in caring for the

; wounded under fire. He himself of Nova Scotian NEARLY FOUR CANADIAN , would probably say. “What else 
rr* m. a IT II DIVISIONS could I do?” He is, however, nothirst tO hall Canada has three complete ; the first Dalhousian to win the 

'divisions at the front, with the Military Cross. The first was 
Erected to greater part of the fourth divis-. Lt. J. C. Macdonald (“Cam’ )

I ion gone as reinforcements, of the 3rd Field Co., Canadian 
The total overseas is around Engineers.”
175,000 men To make up this' There are many Dalhousians 
total there have been sent I in the Nova Scotia Highland 

. abroad or in progress of organ- j Brigade who will be glad to 
A tablet has been erected n ization 13 battalions of mount- have it recalled that some of 

the Presbyterian Church in ; e(j jnfantry ; four divisional cav- ; their collegiate associates have 
Glen eg in memory o* John w. aIry squadrong 74 batteries of1 won distinction for themselves, 
Tate, the first Nova Scotian to ! artinery 246 battalions of in- their college and country by 
fall in the great war Tate was fantry five pjoneer battalions, bravery on the battlefield, 
shot by a German sniper on the 1 and two construction battn’s. It should be pointed out. how-
28th of February, 1915, while j There are big training camps ever, that inforegoing refer- 
attempting to rescue a wound-, at Barrje (Camp Borden) ; Val- ! ence. Captain Wiswell is a bre
ed comrade from the trenches. cartier. geWell, Manitoba; Sar- ther of Lieut. Wiswell of the 
He was buried at Voormazele, gee Alberta; Vernon. B. C. • 185th O. S. Battalion, C.E.F.. 
Be2Sum ** a I and Aldershot, N.S. Nova Scotia Highland Brigade.

There was a large attendance ! and that Gordon isthe Christian
at the Gleneg Church, which SPLENDID RECORD name of the former and Doug- 
was beautifully decorated for .. „ . las the Christian name of the
the occasion. An eloquent ser- How inagnificantly Canad- latter Lieut. Douglas M. 
mon on “Sacrifice” was preach- ians have done at the front is Wlgwell waa a student at King’s 
ed by Rev. Mr. Logan, of Sher- too recent history to need to be Windsor, but has not
brooke. Short addresses were gone over. The heroism and ef- yet gone to the front. Captain 
also delivered by Rev. Mr. ficiency at St. Julien, at Ypres. fiordon wiswell. who won the 
Kirk and J. H. Sinclair. The Festubert, Givenchy and more Mjljtarv Cross, was a Dalhous- 
musical programme was ex- recently at Hooge, are all fresh : 
cellent, everybody uniting to in the public mind. The casual- 
do honor to the memory of a 1 ties reported up to date are 
brave soldier. The deceased around forty thousand, with 
was a son of Daniel Tate and about a quarter of that number 
joined the Princess Patricia dead—either killed in action or 
Regiment in the West a few having succumbed as the result 
days after the war broke out. — of wounds.
Eastern Chronicle. tyAR C08TS CANADA I860..

0110,090 TO DATE 
The war comes high, finan

cially, The expenditure so far 
on that account is roughly 
speaking, $260,000,000. The 
present rate, accdrding to an of
ficial statement this week, is 
twenty millions a month, or rertiier Office

5*
BTT. Digbv 10.15 a. m. Leave 
1.50 p. o. arr. St. John 5.00 p. m. 

mating connections with the Canadian 
Pw. iffc trains »t St. Joba for Montreal

6*
I <t9. a

N. S. * 
»

(From the N. S. Highlander)
»no the West

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time
useBOSTON SERVICE«>-

I of the Boston and Yarmouth 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth tor Boo 

n after arrival Express train from 
Halifax and Tioro, daily except Sunday 
R U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

GEMCE E GRAHAM, faaml Mm««

Captain Wiswell 
1 Has Brotherin 

185th Battalion
ACHIEVEMENT

The men we have raised and

RI|ajor Axoline!
•ISo.

No. 48853/lib
Major Axoline 2.2644. 

celebrated Wilkes Stallion 
from the great Axtel family.

Major Axoline, is not only a very 
handsome young horse, as evidenc
ed by the fact that he has been 
awarded seven first premiums in 
classes for Standard bred stallions 
of his age, but he is also very fast, 
and comes from productive stock — 
His dam Sabaline, 2.21^ (trial 
2.1444) is a daughter of Sable 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Summer.

For further particulars apply to

This
.but
«1 in
It** The Devil shows

1 buy Honor Heroism«ini,

/

h), Memorial Talilet
Perpetriate Patriotism of 
John IV. Tate, Killed 

in Artlon

F. L Robinson, Lakenlk.m All mar es ar owners 3 risk, mos*

GLAD HEARTS

“Give us, O give us the man 
who sings at his work! Be his 
occupation what it may, he is 
equal to any of those who fol
low the same pursuit in sullen
ness . He will do more in the 
same time—he will do it better 
—he will persevere longer. 
One is scarcely sensible of fat
igue whilst he marches to mus
ic . The very stars are said to 
make harmony as they revolve 
in tiieir spheres. Wondrous is 
the strength of cheerfulness, al
together past calculation its 
power of endurance. Efforts, to 
be permanently useful, must be 
uniformly joyous—a spirit all 
sunshine—graceful from very 
gladness — beautiful because 
bright.”

So wrote Thomas Carlyle, 
and we recommend his view to 
every soldier and more particu
larly to the soldier in the ranks. 
Whatever be his task, the sol
dier should do it with cheerful
ness, and as it were, sing at 
his drill and other work. A 
merry heart makes all work 
easier to do and better done 
when accomplished.

j

*3

our
stitutions and our 
They are the heritage of a val
iant past and wq shall hand 
them unimpaired to a grateful 
posterity.

Come on. boys, and help. 
Nothing counts for the moment 
but this. We have got the enemy 

the run. His lines are brok
en. his confidence Is shaken 
Our hour has come. Let us pour 
in the men and the munitions. 
For every Canadian hero that 
falls, let there be two to take 
hie place. Let us do it quickly. 
Let us do it now. Come! The 
boys with the Balmoral bonnets 
hold out a welcoming nand to 

TOU.
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/V?r Useless Theft

An indignant merchant who hail 
been rbbbed of a thermometer put 
this notice in his window :—

The person who took the thermo
meter from my door had better re
turn it. It will be of no use where 
he is going, as it registers only 125 
degrees.

Mrs. G W. Walsh, and little 
son, Master Jack, who have 
been spending a month visiting 
her husband Lance-Corporal G. 
W. Walsh, the cherry and inde
fatigable mail orderly, 85th 
Battalion, have returned to 
their home at Amherst.

Boy Wanted—For. woik. in 
restaurant, if. or Id years of 
age. Apply to Jas. Roenej, 
Kntrlik ■ l

I, 4 1
BW tf

à For Service, Registered Hols
tein Bull, Service fee $1.00. 
C. P. Magee, Church St. S moe

Booms for Rental—Furnlsh- 
and unfinished. Apply at Ad-,!xy Mlnard’s Liniment Cares Dis

temper.#1 sw
\
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Soaring Prlwn of Ike Things 
We Ent

BRITISH TROOPS PIERCE
GERMAN LINES | /**M*************S******* 1

I Deliciously Good Food | ft. 
I and Quick Service |

THE ADVERTISER
KENTVILLE, AUG. 8, 1916. ’ Aérante Oter Front of SIMMI

Tards i
The prices of commodities 

have steadily climbed since 
the first of the year and are 
continuing to do so. Canned 
beef and sugar have taken the 
lead, beef having advanced in 
price to the wholesaler one 
dollar a dozen. Last year 
canned beef was being bought 
by the wholesaler at $3.60, 
now it costs $4.60, thus cost
ing the consumer about 40 
cents a pound. Sugar which 
cost at the beginning of the 
year $6.70 a hundred, now 
costs $8.26. Beans, which 
hive been doing ' aeroplane 
stunts, have now struck $6.- 
26 a bushel, an Increase of 
$2.26 since the beginning of 
the year, and in some cases 
they cannot be procured at 
any price 

have followed suit they have 
reached the$1.76a dozen mark 
to the wholesaler, thus cost
ing the consumer in the vicinity 
of 20 cents a can Jams are also 
on the climb and have jumped 
from $1.16 a case to $1.36. 
Marmalades are gradually com
ing and have finally reached an 
advance of 50 cents a case to 
the wholesaler. Other lines of 
canned goods including toma
toes, corn and peas, have ad
vanced from $2.10 a case to $2.- 
75. Pickles are not being left 
behind as they have also ad
vanced from $2 a case to $2.35. 
Canned milk, which has been 
stationary for several years, 
has advanced from $5.60 a case 
to $6. All lines of teas have 
advanced ten cents a pound and 
30 cent teas have been taken off 
the market.

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

I London, August 6—The Brit- 
j ish official communication Is- 

— ■ sued at ten o'clock last night. ! * «
PREMIER BORDEN VISITS reads:

HIS NATIVE COUNTY | "Including the capture of the
--------- German trenches reported this

Sir Robert L. Borden and morning, we, during the last 
Lady Bordes have arrived from two days pushed forward our 
Ottawa by special train and are line north and west of Pozieres, 
visiting his former home at some 400 to 600 yards over a 
Grand Pre. ! front of about 3,000 yards

Tomorrow- Premier Borden i "Troops from Australia, Kent 
will be at the Camp Ground at Surrey and Sussex participated 
Berwick in the morning In at- in this operation and consolida- 
tendance, at the Methodist ted the position won. despite 
Camp Meeting. From there he the shell fire, which was es pec- 
will come to Kentvllle arriving ially heavy near the Pozieres- 
here about two o’clock Wednes- Bapaume road, 
day afternoon going through to "Our artillery shelled L* 
Camp Aldershot where he will Courcelette and Miraumont, 
inspect the camp. About three causing large explosions in 
o'clock he will review the Roy- both places Ten gun emphme- 
al School of Infantry now in ments and three ammunition 
camp, on the Equitation stores were destroyed. The en- 

rounds and following there emy attempted to seize a crater 
will be a march past of the var- near Souchez, but was repulsed 
tous Battalions of the Highland with bombs 
Brigade the, 97th Battalion, etc. “There was some artillery ac- 
In the evening Sir Robert will tlty between Hooge and St Eloi. 
dine with the staff at Camp where the enemy exploded a 
Headquarters and later will re- gmall mine, but no movement 
i eive the officers of the Camp followed.

Sir Robert will find at Alder- “The enemy’s aircraft show- 
shot one of the best military ed little enterprise. Eight of 
camps now in training In Can- their machines scattered when 
ada While as Premier of Can- engaged by three of ours.”
ada he feels a common interest ------ .--------------------
in all parts of the Dominion TErT0NIC RESISTANCE 
yet it will be a source of great BROKEN BY RUSSIANS
pride to him to find here in the 

„tre of his native county such 
finely disciplined body ot 

as are now at Camp Alder-

g Hundreds are going .to TEDDY’S KHAKI 
RESTAURANT where every patron gets3jg Delicious, palatable Food that is so p 

i good you come back for more 
and bring your Friends Jf

TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of 
TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quiçk and 
efficient service goes the real test of a successful 
Restaurant.

TEDDY never has to catch up — He always is 
ahead in the RestaurantJBusiness.

BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just, their heart' 
desire in Meals and Lunches.

PEOPLE front the surrou nding Towns, Villages 
and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and
Rapid service whe re gentlemen can entertain gt 

their lady friends and relatives.
* Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m. *

-FOUR COURSES

Canned beans

3
«:
*

B$6

|Teddy's Khaki Restaurant g
J vor. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kent ville ^

Icen 5000 Prisoners Taken
a >; Imen
shot. Petrograd, August 6, via Lon- 

don—Russian attacks along the
GERMANY SOON TO ISereth and Graberka nvere. Great Year for Farmer*

REALIZE DEFEAT, south of Brody in Northern ............ ............

i§?Si ehEHthe pinch and stress of war and according to a War Office an iglfi jg gure t0 be the greatest
defeat. On all fronts the Cen- nouncement today. More than r the Nova Scotian farmer
tral Powers are being obliged 3,000 prisoners were taken has ever experienced. As Sec-
to withdraw to new trenches . retary of Agriculture he is con-
and the need of more men to , Five Thousand Prisoner,. v,,rsaat wltb the crop ouUook
stem the onrush of the Rus-, _ all over the Province and de-
sians. French and Bntish 'S ^^“officili cLmun^- clares the crops never looked

1 Gen Joffre has , s,)oken at tion front ‘'fneral ^®a^U?r; ’el'How about fruit?" asked the
his own headquarters on the tere'ssued this evenffig re^s^ Chr0njcle raan 
present situation He said On the rivers Graherki a ^ “Well the apple crop promis- 
"Destiny is now shaping itself Sereth the enemy 'auncheda ^ better than expCcted,” re-
and everyone can read what is violent artillery Are against tne fhe Professor> "it will not
about to happen. I mean the regions recently tx-cupied ^ ^ recQrd yjeld but the ever-
final defeat of Germany. According to '“'e reports. ^ promiaes high Probably in

Continuing he said: The the total prisoners we capt -tbe vicinity Qf a million barrels, 
complete unity of action of all Aug 4 and 5 amounted to 1 with a good market this yield
the Allies settles Gennanys fleers, inciuding a regimental sbould £ highly remunerative, 
fate. Characteristic of cam- commander and over 5^00 men The hay crop, the promise of 
paign is the constant pressure while prisoners are continu ng n root£ is excellent and 

all sides by the Allies, who ‘o come in_ We took also num- K™ marke, demands for beef,
had time to form erous machine guns and boniD

Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,
yHead Office, Kentville, N. S.

Ranch on Gasperean Mountain
Every person who can do so should se- 

Stock in this Company without dea[y »
cure I
Shares $20 00 each.

W. B. FOSTER,
Secretary Treeurer,

Kentville, N. S.sw tf

0
on
now have
plans and to carry them out throwers. ________
necessities**of1 the situation on Third Year of War <lpen* Wlth 
all fronts ” New Hopes for the Villes

pork, and mutton are very ur
gent . The f&rmer who tills his 
soil and produces everything 
within his power is doing his 
bit for the Empire; the army 
must be fed and in this regard 
a heavy responsibility rests up- 

the Canadian farmer.—East
ern Chronicle.

HOW 4BOIT CHEAPER London. August 4- laird Syd-
GASOLINE, MR.K4NG -nham in an ar.'cli in the

the military--------- Times, reviewing
“If the government should de- situatic n after two years of ■' ar, 

ride to assume control of the says: „
nickel industry it will mean an “For the first time since 
enormous reduction in taxation trench warfare supervened on 
the burden of which rests upon the West a position of definite 
the people, and not the wealthy advantage strategically won by 
corporations making enormous the Allies, opening out new pos- 
Drofits and dividends out of the sibilities. Violent counter-at- 
industry in Canada. Hon tacks in which some,of the best 
W L. Mackenzie King. German divisions have been

As Mr. King is now a high shattered, and the witudrawal 
salaried employee of John P. of troops from other sectors are 
Rockefeller he probably could significant signs of the enemy s 

' sneak with more authority on estimate of the new situation 
the question of gasoline. He "A pause may follow this tre- 
would be doing a greater ser- mendous effort, but the danger
vice in inducing his master to to Verdun has ended. Alike in 
take some of the huge profit off the West and East lines of lin
net roieum and gasoline than mense strength have been brok- 
talking about nickel, of which en French and British mfan- 
he knows nothing 1 try again proved their sui«r-

Bv the way. this is the same iority. The artillery of the en- 
man who not so long ago de- emy has been dominated, and m 
dared the Borden naval policy the air the Allies have won the

« >}.

""....... .... -

to Took after a home and the 000 square wu,
of an invalid A good place have tak-

for the right person. Apply ^t^oon ^uare miles upon

SSS 3«a TS» -
ville. ious

DO SHEEP PAY

The Antigonish Casket re
cords a butcher shop transac
tion in lambs is its town last 
week which suggests easy mon
ey for the sheep breeder. A 
Brierly Brook farmer drove 
into Antigonish and marketed 
with a local butcher there, three 
lambs, weighing respectively 
116,108 and 106 pounds, and re
ceived therefore $29. The 
natural conclusion is that with 
the high price of mutton and 
wool, the sheep industry calls 
for particular attention just 
now There is, too, this about 
sheep raising; It can be done 
profitably on a farm where fat 
cattle fitting would be almost 
an impossibility.

More Canadian Divisions

London, Aug 4—An import- 
ant statement regarding Canad
ian military assistance was giv
en today when addressing the 
officers after the review at 
Shorncliffe the Minister of Mil
itia. Major General, the Hoa 
Sir Sam Hughes announced 
that subject to the War Office 
sanction two or three further 
Canadian divisions would he 
formed. As the cost of training 

more in France or Eng-

. I
*L

i *

«

.

The 120th Battalion from 
Hamilton are now occupying 
the pretty camp site at Fort Ed
ward Windsor recently vacated 
by the 112th.

Misses R. J. Graham t Gra
ham & Co. are having a large 
warehouse and evaporator built 
ip Windsor.

land than in Canada there 
no reason why troops shoud 
not come oer as soon as possible 
said Sir Sam.

*4
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Mrs. F. H. Beals and Miss 

Helen Beals have been spend
ing several days at the shore at 
Avonpofct.

K car*'
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Hew Htintziw HfO
Prices the Lowest

These are the Pianos we ordered to protect yon against the 
that is coming next month. Yon have from now tillincrease

th.-n to make a substantial saving.

Even : hen, the Pianos are more important than their price. 
You will share our enthusiasm in the beauty of tljeir lines and 

hear them. One has a tone that for bell like 
And another — but we

tone when you 
purity would put a Grand to shame, 
won’t spoil the surprise—see for yourself!

N. H. PHINNEY & CO. LIMITED.

Forty-Five Years of Fair Dealing

KENTVILLE, N. S.
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T H K ADTEMISIK tKHNTV1LLE, AUG. 8, 1916.1916.
- WOLFVILLTT lew Spring Goode6** Misa Lou Taylor of Boston 

has been visiting her father, 
Mr. Wm. 0. Taylor.

Miss Ruth Dorman of Mar- 
garetville has been visiting at 
Newton ville.

Miss Irene Cox of Middleton 
has been visiting her relatives 
in Wolfville, Avonport and at 
Hantsport.

Miss Mildred Gallagher, teacher 
at Woodside, Halifax Co., has ac
cepted a position on the staff of the 
Wolfville schools

Mrs. J. J. Hunt of Halifax 
and her daughter, Mrs. Connell 
of Montreal are In town spend
ing the month of August.

Miss Oliye of St. John has 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. F. Stewart during the 
past week.

Mrs. Robert R. Duncan of 
Bridgetown has been visiting 
friends and relatives in Wolf
ville and Grand Pre.

Rev. G. W. Miller is on his 
summer vacation part of’ which 
he will spend at his former 
home in Hants Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dun- 
canson have returned to their 
former home at Gaspereau af
ter spending dive years or 
more in Texas.

Mr. A. L. Davidson, M.P., 
with his wife and son and sister 
Isobel Davidson have been stop
ping at Port Lome at the sea
shore .

Mrs. Henshaw has returned 
from a visit at Perth,. N. B. 
She was accompanied by her 
friend. Mrs. March who will 
visit her for a while.

d I ft
- *

! Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater than ever before 
and bought before the heavy advance in prices, which 
offering at the old price ae long as the stock lasts.

For those who do their SPRING SEWING we are of- 
fering you a

l » we areK!
et» ■ 1HE

TRAVELLER$o FULL UNE OF SHEETINGS
I in 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide at 25c. to 40c yd

Mllew Cottons all widths at tto. to yard. Heady 
made Shoote aid Pillow Cases, White Quilts

White Shirtings at 10c, 12c, 14c a yard. Fine Underwear 
Cottons and Muslins at 15c, 18, 2llo to 35c. a yard. Grey 
Cottons, yard wide at 8c, 10c, lzc and 16c a yard.

ft MADE HONEST ALL*of

Ind THROUGH TO GIVE
fill SATISFACTION T O

ftis I YOU.
New Ginghams, Prints. Galateas, Piques, Voiles, 

Crepes and Muslins
Patterns and Colors better than over before. Special line 

ol Crepes in plain and printed colors only 15c a yard. 
Standard Fashion Patterns 10c and 15c each. The ‘Designer' 
loc. copy. Standard Fashions for Spring (with pattern free) 
only 20c.

8t’

1 m-»ges
md
ain ft $ft Xew Goode arriving daily. T17 onr Mail Order Deptftm.

8 7 4 1

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.jftt Ift Everything Electrical WOLFVILLE, N. S.
ilk
**2 Dry Good. Men’.. Furnishings Clothing Fur

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If not 
let me give you a figure for same and enjoy modern lighting 
at a reasonable cost. ,

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it ever with you 

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited 
OFFICE & STORE—M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S.

WEDDING BELLS Capt. Frederick W. Huestis
Mrs. Kierstead. wife of Dr. „__ , chief officer of the steamer Es-

E. M Keirstead, Toronto has Hurjress-Harrls kasoni. Globe Une, from New
been visiting her brother. Mr. Wolfville, August 3—One of York to Archangel, Russia, met 
W. F. Parker, She is accom- the most beautiful weddings of with an unfortunate accident 
pan led by her son and daughter, the season took place here last by falling Into the hold of thé
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Selfridge evening, when Winifred Clare ®hlP- after sailing from New

have been enjoying a visit from Burgess was united in matri- ^°rk July 26, and died short-
thelr son, Mr. B W. Selfridge, mony to Judson Harris, of the ly after. The steamer returned
of the steamer Aberdeen in the 5,rm of RE. Harris & Sons, to port with the body, which

The bride entered the was sent to his home at Cam-
church on the arm of her moth- bridge Station. Kings Co., via
er, Mrs. Gertrude Burgess. She Red Crpss liner Stepliano] to
was dressed in white satin trim- Halifax. The funeral took place
med with pearls and wore an there on Tuesday afternoon,
embroidered net veil held in and the service was conducted
place by orange blossoms. Her by the Rev. Mr. Smith of Ber-
cousin. Miss Blanche Rose, at- wick The large attendance
tended, she being gowned most showed the great esteem in
becomingly In yellow taffeta which the deceased was held by
and tulle. Frank Bishop of 8 large number of friends 
Wolfville, supported the groom. Captain Huestis wa= to have 
Little Dorothy Harris, niece taken command of one of the
of the groom, in pink, acted as company’s new ships on his re
flower girl, and the four young tarn from Russia. He leaves
lady ushers were Margaret Mur- a widow, daughter of the late
ray. Alice Stairs, Mary Black John E. Orpin, one brother In
a nd Hazel Woodman. The New Jersey, and two sisters
bride carried a shower bouquet Mrs Balderston, Charlotte^
of lilies of the valley and or- town, P E T., and Mrs Rein-
chids. A large reception was aardt, Spring Garden Road

tonville has returned from a held after the ceremony at the Halifax, 
visit at MargaretVille where she home of the bride. Later, the
was visiting Mr and Mrs. Dor- happy couple left for their wed- /For Sale — Near Kentville 
man accompanied by her son. ding trip to Niagara Falls, Bos- Mouse and acres land with 
Daniel. / ton and New York. /125 apple trees and other fruit

The death of a former resi- The groom’s gift to the brid/'trees Also a quantity small 
dent of Wolfville, Mr. John was a handsome black fox nt/k fruits. Apply to Mrs Edward 
Rounsefell, occurred on June piece and muff. This presents Williams Kentville,
8th, at the home of his daughter were numerous and beautiful 
Mrs. A. W. Holden, of fib earn, and included a generous check 
B.C., He passed away ® the from the , father of the groom 
ripe age of 83 years Tffe de- and a silver deposit tea set from 
ceased as a member of the firm ! the bride s former associates in 
of „Forsythe & Rounsefell did a 
thriving general business many 
years at the stand now occupied 
by J. D. Chambers. He has liv
ed in the west for the past 43 
years. His family consisted of 
four sons and three daughters.
Mr. Alfred Rounsefell of Lun
enburg. and Mrs. James Sim- 
son, of Melanson, are brother 
and sister and the only surviv
ing members of the family. —
Acadian.
Mr. Lewis Bishop, of Seaman,

Sask., is visiting at the home of 
his father. Mr. Johnson H.
Bishop, of this town. Mr. Bish
op has not been in Wolfville for 
five years. In partnership with 
his brother, Mr. Mausten Bish
op, he is carrying on a large 
general business and is now en
joying a well earned vacation.
On his way home he purchased 
a fine car at Detroit, and has 
been making a tour of some 
weeks through interesting 
points in the United States, ar
riving in Wolfville. via Yar
mouth on Saturday last His 
many old friends are glad to, 
welcome him back to Wolfville/ 
where he will spend sonie 
weeks. —Acadian /

!:>

>
✓

J. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

Government service.
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Collins 

of Port Williams have been at 
Middleton visiting their daugh
ter Mrs. Turner wife of the new 
pastor there Rev. W. R. Tur-

Phone 168/

<#J6 PRICE «574 
DELIVERED.36- ner.

» P of. Minnie E. Chipman for
merly of Acadia Seminary staff.now 
of ihe College of Hawaii, Honolulu, 
has arrived in the Province and is 
visiting friends and relatives in Yai- 
month and Wolfville.

Mr. Vaughfi* Henshaw has 
been pronounced as unfit for 
future overseas service and now 
has a commission as lieutenant 
and assistant recruiting officer 
for Victoria 6o.. N.B.

I • .

o Mrs. John Coldwell of New-
._ 6 Passenger. Ford Touring, 1916

F. J. Porter, Dealer, Wolfville and Kentville

FORD SERVICE STATION o 4 x

Cox and fam
ily of Wolfville are stopping at 
Halls Harbor

Mrs. Alfred C.Full Stock of
t the 
iv till PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

GASOLENE OILS GREASES

be at home in their new reald- ,ev=pil million dollars 
ence on Victoria avenue. X

^macing at Aylesford

i »

11 like 
t we

First-Class Workmanship Done at AH Hours

t Kentville Garage,
MARRIED

Phone 98
At Windsor, N.S., July 22, 

1916, by Rev. L. B Daniels. 
Sgt. L. R. Rath of the 112th 
Batt. to Miss Marguerita D. 
Phinney, eldest daughter of W. 
L. and Mrs. Phinney of South 
Farmingtoif.

At the Baptist Parsonage. 
Xictaux Falls on Aug. 2, 1916, 
by Rçv. S. A. McDougall, Chas. 
Hudson of Torbrook and Marie 
Balcom of Nictaiix

At Middleton, N.S., Aug 3. 
1916, Pte. Clarence Edward 
Rhlnd of th 219th Batt. and 
Mrs. John J. Brewer of North 
Sydney, N.S.

Saturday Sept. 2nd., *16 
3 — Races — 3

Iram hct, Tnt ud fur, half mik kali,
ftne 175.90

2 46 Clia Tm. « vile lob, hre $100.00 
2 30 dm. Tut mi pee, * alt lab. 

are $125.00

Groceries of All Kinds).
I can suit von in both quality and price

Canned Goods
Ice Cold Drinks

Peas, Beans, Corn 
Tomato, Beef, etc.»♦«. ,

National Trotting Assoc., rules 
to govern.

Entrance Fee 5, of purse, with 
5% additional from winner.

All races best three in five.

All varieties and flavors in Bottles, jnst to your taste when hot and 
thirstv.

SMOKERS SUPPLIES—Pipes, Tobaccos, Cigars Cigarettes.

WALLACE H. KELLY,
Aberdeen St.,

a from 
cupying 
rort Ed- 
vacated

yy Phone 173, KENTVILLE
Entries close Saturday, 

August 24th.. 1916.
For all Information andA The last Sunday in July eler-X NOTICE—I hereby forbid 

en new members were rece^”8A,f1r^pa^in|111 

into the Baptist ChurcX at prosecuted. John M Harringtons 
Kingston. Kentville.

j Teacher Wanted —For school 
'on South Mountain to teach r D ,,
from present until last of Aug- t‘ntrY * aPers address 
list. Apply at once to Herbert 
Stairs, Wolfville.

& Gra- 
a large 
or built

FRED CRICHTON, 
Secty.

1 a&o x 1 a&o o tf
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French Hurled Back Six
teen German Attacks

Despotic F*N hr 6» Pmscswi »f «ce 
Wmi Which M Hot* Fir 

Tma Wrthn i fen Hers - The 
Goon Issus Eio nous 
in auccesshc Ittscks

Victory Certain says
General Joffre

Paris, August 1 -The Bulletin ■ 1 
des Armes, the official journal of j R 
the soldiers of the French Army,.

I will publish tomorrow copies of let-j 
ters, written by President Poincare 
David Lloyd George, British Se- 

for War and General *5ir

s
9

«Douglas Haig, Command# of the .
British troops in France, together 
with an order of the day issued’by

=0B8E GOODS
niversary of the outbreak of the1 jf every description can he 
war. The order of General Jolfre otmd here. There la not a thing 
follows : i ni using what ought to be In It

"Soldiers of the Republic: Your Everything seeded In stable, 
third year of fighting has begun. »rn and harnessroom Includ- 
For two years past you have been 60.
supporting with unfailing strength gathered WlOl greàl 
the weight of an implacable conflict. ’OU wlU not have a duutoe to 
You haïe caused all the plans of omplaln about theqnS#V 
our enemies to fall. You vanquish- Vf M* RKfiAKp WOIii^VDLI*B 
ed them on the Marne, you checked 
them on the Yser, and you beat 
them in the Artois andin the Cham- j 
pagne, at a time when they were 
vainly seeking victory on the plains 
of Russia. Then your victorious 
resistance, during a battle ot five 
months duration broke the German 
effort in front of Verdun.

“Thanks to your stubborn cour
age, the armies of ou* Allies have 
been able to manufacture arms, i he _ 
weight of which our enemies today 
are experiencing over their entire 
front. The moment is approaching _
when, under the strength of our: qt CPIOOH
mutual advance, the military power lV/V/i ■

If UeedOelv In

I Paris, Augttst 1 —The efforts of
the Germens last night were direct
ed mainly against the extreme right 
wing of the French troops operat
ing in the Somme region. From Sun
day evening to last night, the Ger- 

launched not less than six- 
men regular attacks against the 
lines between the Hem Wood and 
the Somme.

In the Hem Wood and in the regi 
on of the Monaco Farm, the fight
ing was desperate. On Sunday 
night the enemy succeeded by an 

effort in taking the Hem 
Wood for the third time, but two 
hours later the French counter-at
tacked brilliantly and recovered the 
wood. The renewal of the German 
attack on Monday morning failed 
completely, one battalion losing a 
third of its effectives.

German Losses Heavy.
The railway station at Hem, on 

the outskirts of the forest on the 
road to Maricourt, passed from 
hand to hand four times yesterday 
morning. At three o’clock in the 
afternoon the French lost it again, 
being beaten back by two Saxon 
Regiments, but at four o’clock a 
splendid French charge recovered 
it

The French are now organizing 
at the outskirts of Maurepas, 
Guinchy and Guillemont. The French 
losses in all this fighting u ere much 
less than those of the enemy. One 
regiment, which led the attack on 
July 30 and whose advance was the 
most rapid, lost about 300 men, of 
whom 75 per cent, were only slight
ly hurt. The small number of serious 
injuries is attributed to the precison 
and efficiency of the supporting ar
tillery.

has been 
care, and

'

THE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPART

„__•enormous

Saves Money for Total A etalner
The figure, in the following table, ihow whit percentage the actual 

ooat of ininnnee has been of the expected cost, during the last few years 
la the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada

1111 1910 1109 1908 1107 I960
44.87pc 3!.S0pc 84.64pc S8.Mpc S9.00pc SS.JSyc 
79.59pc Sl.tSpc lMlpc 81-llpc 7t.78pc S6.64p« 

Total Abstainer» make 
life insurance with

PEN POINTS
Abstainers Section 
General Section

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact 
an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the

The] Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

o. P. OOUOHER, Middleton, M. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

-JÉLof Germany will crumble.
“Soldiers of France, you may be ^ NOft-COrrOtlVO IllKS 

proud of the work you already have 
accomplished. You have determin
ed to see it through to the end ; Everett £ Barrel Cf„ 
victory is certain.

Ajk Your Heeler-
AakentN. S

Makers of the famous
U.N.0. SHOE POLISH

"(Signed) JOFFRE.’’,

MANY MEDALED
BUT MODEST SMITHTax E. R Machum Co., Ltd.,

Mgr*. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B MAJOR AX0LLNE.
I •
1 My stallion. Major Axollae, 
will stand at owners stables. 
Greenwood, every other week
commencing May let__ ____

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April Med.

An 85th Musician Who Hides 
Hit Light

1No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

(From N. S. Highlander) 1 
men reiter-

Otf
It is amusing to hear 

ate that there is in Camp no news, 
no human interest stories. The Camp 
is full of the latter. For instance, 
in the 85th Battalion there is Bands
man Joseph Smith Only the other undersigned have leased the
day, and quite by accident, it leaked Ifflf Property at Kent»
out that Mr. Smith, who is one of
the bass flayers in the 85th band, is j ^ keep in stock here, 
a many medaled musician - actually • order dircçt from Halifax, the best 
able to sport 17 medals for honors |da88 of Stock that
won as an instrumental soloist,band- ^ obtained in the following

Deutschland Sails Builders MaterialsFor Germanyin Kings Co, than to use space in «
EghtWanfei Reparte* In he Vatiag 

far the Sah-arhe.The Advertls or on
Baltimore, Md., August 1 - On 

the second anniversary of Germanys 
declaration of war against Russia, 
the German submarine merchant- 

Deutschland set out from Bal-

master, and band conductor.
Here is his musical history. First i 

with the Chisworth and Charels- j;M”en, 
worth Band, Derbyshire, which won;MW» 
three prizes in contests. 'Nexf, solo w*”» 
bass (E flat) with 63rd First Man-1 CilniES.
Chester Regimental Band, one of : WM*» „ *•■»,
the best in the service* On time &»tk rwtfve „.
discharge joined Staleybridge Bor- A specially good line ot DVUliLAo 
ough Band, under conductorship of FIR SHEATHING-
the celebrated Alex Owens, conduct- Are you in need of any then call 
or of the famous “Besses’ O’ the and examine.
Barn” Band—winner of several con
test prizes. Next with John Glad
ney’s famous Kingston Mills band, 
which wor 17 first, 1 second and 1 
third prize in contests and many 
medals and instrumental awards.
Sucessivelywith prize winning bands 
of Kilnhurst Alliance, Mexboro*
Plant, Kinsley, Wath and Bolton,
Wombell, Houghton Main and Den- 
by Main Band and Orchestral So
ciety. President of South Yorkshire 
Brass Band Contest Association.
1902. Winner of medals for ensemble 
and solo play; and medal for con
ductor at Grimesthorpe Contest,
Sheffield, 1904.

In Canada -E flat bass with 94th 
Regimental Band,Sydney City Band; 
bandmaster U- M. W. of A. "Band,
Glace Bay; now E flat bass with 
85th-O. S.Battalion Band—“which” 
says the many
meddlesome Smith, “is some band, 
bar none.”

Reefi*Gtotor,
SashasReerâfr

Ferrer.
timoré tonight on a return voyage 
to Germany, with a declaration of 
confidence from her commander, 
Captain Paul Koenig that he would 
take her home in spite of the heavy 
odds she would face when the three- 
mile limit in the Atlantic is reached.

The submersible was towed out 
of the slip, where she was berthed 
twenty-three days ago, at 5.40 o’
clock this afternoon, and it is ex
pected that she will put into New
port News, Va., between six and 

o’clock tomorrow morning.
After getting into midstream the 

tow line of the tug Thomas F Tim
mins was cast off and the Deutsch
land proceeded down the Patapsco 
River under her own power The 
Timmins went to cne side,the coast 
guard cutter Wissahick on to the 
other, and the harbor police boat 
Laonan brought up the rear to pre
vent undue crowding by the small 
ffeet of launches that followed.

Captain Koenig and his 
27 men, put to sea with the know
ledge that a man hurried to a tele 
phone with a message to agents for 
the Entente Allies that the Deutsch
land had started. They knew how 
long he had watched at the end of 
the pier, day and night’ but the 
little captain went out of Baltimore 
harbor smiling and waving his cap.

«Captain Koenig knows that eight 
hips of the Entente Allies are 

awaiting for him at the edge of the 
three-mile limit, spread out in a 
radius of five milçs.

“We shall have to pass unseen 
within that radius in order to es
cape,” he said.

Annapolis, August 1—The Deut
schland passed Annapolis at 8 45 
o’clock steaming about 12 knots. 
The tug Timmins alone was conved 
ing. The weather is clear, the win- 
fitful and there is not much sea.

.dés

Let Us Do Your Printing J
Firms

Farap Lain

Read What We Specialize On

The Piercey Supply Co- 
Ltd., Halifax 6 XentviUe 

A. Cedi ■mew, A*eMl
Tanyone t f

i
CAN

DYE iTHEIRCLOTHES

DY0LA1
iThe Dye that colors ANY KINI 
| of Cloth Perfectly, with the

8AME DYE. ^ *medaled but un-

Taking no Chances r All bills due me must be set
tled by Feb. 1st. 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1915 all blacksmith work 
will be strictly cash.

Pat, whose regiment was in aUF 
on, became quite overcome by fpgnt 
and started on a run for t 
An officer called on to stOflFshout- 
ing : “Stop, or I’ll fire at 

Pat increased his speed
way!” he veiled. “Phawat’s wan _ „ ,huit to a bushel av ’em ? ’’ Cp'"’ “

- / $3.00 $6T 1000. Order early.
mf Radelllfe * Veraker, Chipmaa 
/ Corner.

•V8. R. JACKSON,
Canard, N. S. kif5swI"

F "Foier a-Advertise in this paper and 
watch the result.

i)Plants.

j
Minard’s Liniment Cares 

tkeris. sw 31

N vI
4

X

liiriÉsiiiWâiiea^âÉÉi

Satiny’s leafy WW

CURES
Cel*

A Co..
■ewîeràCItT
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i
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Envelopes 
Church|Envelope 
Seed Envelopes 
Posters 
Dodgers 
Folders 
Legal Forms 
Note Forms 
Receipt Books 
Labels 
Blotters 
Butter Wraps

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
"Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 

Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists

“ES 8”
NON-CORROSIVE
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Professional cards
-ÊÈ6L1 Ray B. Mnlloney

DENTIST

tatriHe, N. .SWfkiter St.,
Synopsil of Canadian North-WnM 

Land Regnlationa.♦ Frederick C. Dimock
rTlUE sole head oi a taoniy, or an> 

I male over 18 year* old, may home- 
stead a quarter section of available 

Dominion land in Manitoba,
fire aad Marine 

Insurance
The only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency in Kentvllle

fia.-Uatche
«van or Alberta. Applicant must appeal
in person at the Dominion Lanoe Agent) 
or sub-Agency for the district. Kotiy b> 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency.) or 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon a no 
cultivation of 'be land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live wi'H.ti 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm o 
st least 80 acres, on certain l Onditi -ns 
A habitable house is required except wiser» 
residence is performed in the vn ti'rtj

In certain districts a hon.*-»»*ci«Ur n 
good standing ira) pre-empt a qu. iiei 
section alongside his b- mot»*»'* l • >* « 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six month* - d<n. e hi e,-< L

patent; also 50 av;
Pre-emption patent nyay tv ociauaid # 
soon as homestead patent, on rrrthii 
conditions.

Aeettler who has exhausi ed b s borne 
stead right may take a purchased lomc 
stead in certain districts. Price ii.O'J pe 

Duties—Must reside six month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 aces *«h 
erect a house worth $300.

The art of cultivation is subject '« 
redaction in case ol rough, ScruWn or 
tony land. Live stock may be *>uo»i.- 
tuted lor cultivation under certain con
ditions

he

1C
Roscoe, Roscoe J & Usley 

Banaleu. Maters, Henries tie., 

BXTYILLE. US.
W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. 

Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,
James L. Ilsky, LL. B.

le.
d-
en
id
to

SNAFFNER â 0UTNIT
Barristers Souoirona, Notaries, 

Ikburaxoi Agists4 s alter earikiwi • » • <#

W. P. Shaffner
J. Frank Outhit 

Main St., Kenlvüle, N. S.I
FREDERICK A. MASTERS

AX OPEN LETTER“La Mareschal” Bsntttfrsne SolicitorForeclosure Sale Results So Surprising That 
They Seem Martelons Are . 
Commending Ml-o-na The 

One Dependable Stom
ach Remedy.

Abe Alois fsr krf* Fee, Life sad Acti- 
Cswseysdot IBeautiful Story of Life and 

Work of Catherine 
Booth-Clibhou

No.-292
In The Supreme Court
Between

James Arthur Fulmer
and

Alma D. Rockwell and 
Fred T. Rockwell

A1*16 Katvfle-06a, Porter’s BdUns.
EY, C. M. G., 
’of the lnleriv

W. W. COR 
Deputy -of IbeMinisturI B- WEBSTER K- C-

Bsmsler, Satdlsi. N alary 
licelrile. N. S.

Keaey la lauaa leal Estate

Told by Capt. Chaplain MacKinnonIS Plaintiff Mrs. J. A. Pillow of North 
Street, Gananoque, Out., says: 
“Mi-o-na is worth its weight in 
gold for quickly and perman
ently curing dyspepsia. I be- 

so bad that I was unable

NOTICE
At the Y. M. C A. service on 

Sunday evening Capt. Chaplain 
MacKinnon of the 219th Battalion 
told the thrilling story of Mrs.

To be Sold et Public Auction by the Clibborn, who was Catharine
ÏSJ ,ï! Ken,;,;;:5 Bo„,h. eid.,. ua^h,=, of *=!»«=
initie Comay of Kings on founder of the Salvation Army, and
„ , , ,, , who herself had a wide fame on the
Saturday, the 26th., day Of coht;nent of Europe as “La Mate-

A« D. 1916 91 schal.”
the hour of Eleven Brought up in an intensely re-

O clock in the Forenoon ligious atmosphere, where the sal- 
. appointed tor such vation of souls was the ruling pas- 
e ti the Plaintiff, j sion, the very games of the Booth 

children were 'vangelistic meetings, 
and often some did pillow tied up, 
had to do the part of a reformed 
drunkard.

At fifteen Katie began to convert \ position in w hich to sit or lie 
without suffering, and I w-as so 
nervous that the least noise af- 

Ileadaches were

s Now is the time to get your 
chimneyes cleaned before it is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

Defendants

Or. Colin T. Campbell
Oifr Wickwire ml Piou s Neil Door 

to CodI House, Keelrille
In Canning the last Friday and 

5iturday of each month in Dr. 
lacques Block.

Telephone 41. Kentvllle

came
to leave my bed. ‘ There was a 
constant burning in my stom
ach, I would belch gas every few 
minutes and could eat but very 
little, as the food would quickly 
fennent and 
caused a serious depression o f 
the heart Perspiration would 
break out all over my body, I 
would become so weak that 1 
could not stir and would often 
fall on the floor in â helpless 

I state. The pains in my stomach 
* were terrible. I could find no

BUSH BROS.,
Kentvllle. IHUMMER BICYCLES 

for boys and girls from four" to 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a real bicycle 
with 3-4 Inch cushion tires, 16 
inch wire wheels, ball bearing. 
Handsomely finished. Price 
*12.50.

»,
make gas that».

«*

unless before the i me 
sale, the amount -du 
Jan.es Aithur Palmer, on the Mortgage 
foreclosed h‘ rein and costs be paid to 
him or his solicitor : All and singular the 
following describe.! premises «-ituate at 
Welsfo'd. Corn» a Mis in Kings County, 
bounded and described as follows : viz, 
beginning al the South side of ibe high
way at the North west corner of land ci 
David MrRàv, lhence south seven de
grees west in ihe west line of said Me Ray 
land, one • undred and twelve rods to the 
north line of lands of I.cartiler Fuller, 
thince north eighty-five degrees west in 
• aid Falters n itli line and lh; north 
line of lands, of J. L. Morse, seventy-two 
and one half reds to the southeast corner 
of lands of Wellington Clark.thencc north 

c cgre. s east m said Clark s e. si line 
tundred and twelve rods to the 

south line of the road, thence east toy the 
south line if the road eighty rods to 
place of beginning, containio 
acres more or less.

Also another lot of land on the north 
side ol the high wax- north of the ab.'ve 
described land : Beginning at the sjuth 
east corn r of lands ol John Moody, 
thence north 7 degrees east in Moody s 
east line and ea»t line of an undivide 1 lot 
three hundred and twenty-s.ven rods to 
the south line of lands cl David and 
Joshua Kinsman, theme easterly on said 
Kinsman s south line to the north west a year a
corner of lands of David McRae . thence twelve hundred, was crowded OUI. ___
south six degrees we-t in said M«Rae s within a few . years vast audiences serious stomach troll 
west line lo a jtake .i ihe n et>. of lwa amj three thousand greeted i
SES= her in .he great French ernes. Some- K,XC AN» QÜEE5 
south twelve degrees west twenty rods times they came to scoff but even \ ISIT CANADIAN
10 the road and a stake standing n.*ar an ^ remained toprav. She became FORESTRY BATTALION
anple tree, thence w^terely a familiar figure in Belgium ' and
fifiy acres6mor^or less*'" 8 Switzerland, and m the 1^te^°“°e The King and Queen last week

Also one equal half of a lot of land on try by her unaided hand secured th the men Gf the Canadian
the North Mountain, purchased By James principle of religious freepom Forestry Battalion who are CUt-
E. MMey from Joslm. Hen^Shsw Norwas it "the submerged tenth tj down timber in the Clock- 
by rrfcrn?re IO Lid deet'. will more fully that alone were touched by her mar- ca$e Woods, near the Wheat- 
appear together with the appurtances; vellous gift. A Russian princess, a s^ea^ Hotel, Virginia Water.

TERMS*- Ten per cent deposit at noted wjt at European courts, had * Thelr Majesties motored to 
time of sale, remainder on delivery ol caught by the spell, and in the (he , woods from Windsor and
deed palace at Petrograd acknowledged watcbe(j the felling of some

to the Czar himself the new mflu- ^uge trees by the lumbermen to
ence that had come into her life . wjlom jhey spoke much . They 
from the Christian preacher she had j ajgQ watched the steam saws 
met at Paris. i at work and were interested in

Needless to say, no human gift ; mjnjature railwav which has 
could explain such a work. Its sc- been bailt to take the timber 
cret lay in the self-forgetting life ,Q the mills. -Canada. 
that was ‘ hid with Christ in God.

Or. F L. COMSTOCK
Graduate of Tuft s College of Medic» 

Dee tie try
Qlfice Odd Fellows Block, over Wilton’* 

Drug Store.For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas
oline Engine in good repair 
Lloyd,) Also one Grain Cracker, 

W.-R. Kaiser.

« BERWICK, N. S.er friends; at seventeen she ad
dressed immense audiences in Lon
don and at the great commercial 
centres of England. Her youth and 
girlhood lent added charm to her 
nativè eloquence, and R. C. Mor
gan describes her words as “falling 
like summer rain on tire upturned 
faces of the people.”

At twènty-two her father conceiv
ed the daring design of sending this 
slender and beautiful girl to Paris, 
not to perfect herself in art but to
reclaim its stums It was the faith , . , t
that attempts great things and wins j always feel grateful 1 ,
greaf things from God. nf J»r the cure given me and

\lone she essayed the venture, glad to recommend.
Her passionate longing for the sal- ! In the face of such evidence it
vation of men, her winsome elo-1 is easy to understand »hy L D. 
quence proved irresistible. Within ! Clark feel assured m saymg o , 

^spacious building that heid you.

the
Iit- l 9WAZ.30 

> f.toto s Ï
Office Hours :good as new.

Billtown.
fected me. 
constant, I would become dizzy 
and spots would appear before 
my eyes, I had no ambition to 
get around and everything 
seemed to tire me. The first 
box of Mi-o-na gave me more 
relief than anything I had pre
viously tried. The second box of 
Mi-o-na cured me. I am well 
an hour’s suffering since’ I will 
and strong and I have liot had

a tf

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.B8t

I f .4. Will Positively Make
I r*ynitn>- You Hear Again
I * Write or cell on ne end get
l\ !\ // < partkulsn. We will gtidly let 
I \ I V / you levé en Acouetleon on 10 
1 \ VJ / day epprvrai Un Mhictx oo 

charge la made, 
cousticon is and How it 

is Used.

IRt
ing araduatc at Boston Dental Oolleg-Acousticon

0»I McOott»^!'! Ural Slsri
Tiliohoni 96fmt fivo

6m

J3 Dp. J Stanton Rockwell
DENTIST

g fifly-lhree

J What the AAer
Graduate Vuivers.ty i.-t Maryland 

Office i \er Royal Bknk Bafldmg 
Office boum fronj g a. m. to‘5 jS. «8 

Ch-ldsn’s Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

LAS The Acon«ttcon is an .electrical hearing de
vice adaptable to any / degree of deafness, 
weigh!»* but a few ounces and is 00 con- 

M-ted that It may be worn constantly 
slightest Inconvenience by sny to

ol calling.
w itbout thr
ill r ideal independent

With the aid of an Acousticon Impaired 
heartnç (»• matter lnw severe 1 la Instantly 
restored Call for demonstration or write

rail

:o. paniculate of enr free trial offet.
DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.

«77 St. CATHERINE STREET E. MORTREAL
lie

Breed to a Good 
One

T monuments Cross (55)"t t

\ in Nictnux, New Bir.r w irt 
and Aberdeen Granito.

2147.

Cemetery W rk This well known Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foais, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner s stable, T ook 

S10 Gi

Û
Lettering, Etc., Promptly 

Attended to
------- 1

A. A. Bottler

FRED J. PORTER,
Sheilff.\ Off, Season 191G. Terms 

Mares at Owners’ risk.
F. A MASTERS, 

Plaintiffs Solic-tor. 
Sheriff’s Office, 

24th.,
Kentxille, N. S., D. M. BLENKHORN 

Look Off, Kings Co.
1916July

Kentville

Wood WantedSpring Work! Mr. Han ce J. Ixigan, K.C., 
Amherst, was a visitor in Camp 
last Sunday and had dinner at 
the 193rd Officers' Mess, the 
guest of Lt.-Col. Stanfield. O.C.

Montreal. May 29th. ’09 
Minard’s Liniment Co.. Ltd 

Yarmouth N.S. 
Gentlemen.—I beg to let you 

know that 1 have used MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT for some 
time, and I find it the best I 
have ever used for the Joints 
and muscles.

Yours very truly.
THOMAS J. HOGAN. 

Champion Clog and Pedes
tal Dancer of Canada

let- Anyone having V ard or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted in any 
quantity, single cord or 
ear load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

tec. (From N. S. Highlander)

Not a soldier — private or officer— 
dropped out of the Brigade Route 
March last Wednesday morning, 
though the men carried packs and 
rifles and the distance was ten miles.

The result shows the proper spirit 
as well as endurance, and what 
training does towards making hardy 
soldiers.

ork
Spr ing will sor.o be hr re xuc

Painting 6 Paper Hanging'.S. 4 * will be the order of the d»y.
I.cave year order» early and thu- 

perfect satisfaction. Com

Lieut.-Col. Joseph Hayes 
has erected a comfortable bun
galow just outside the grounds 
and has been Joined by Mrs. 
Hayes and their daughter. Miss

. TH

i
ü.tor

price; work guaranteed.
Work dene by contract or day. 1t)its.

visC. R. BILL 
Billtown

rly ) TheJas. Christienan Hhyes.swv 3i 3m Ker.t ville

1

1

%

Canada's Answer to Empire's
Call for Army of a Million

Analysis of the army of 334,736 men raised in Canada:

Foreign

119 
4,147 
2,151 

26,048 
64,353 
33,088 
58,843 
53,515 
62,046

306,337 307.310 1,720,070

MaritimeFor Jhret 
Provinces 

Gov. Appor
tionment of

65,000 
139,000 
185.000 
60,000 

For M. & S 
26,000 
27,000 ‘

T-.tal
Eligible
16.868
98,t93
68.710

390.897
482,246
122,662
158.907
122,91.5
158.272

BritishCanadian

16,592 
59,900 
64.188 

341,783 
410,896 
149,868 
61,193 
37.156 
41,.508

1, 1916 
31,061 
34.908 

138,000 
69,858

153Prince Edward Island
Nova Scotia...............
New Brunswick........

Quebec.....
Saskatchc'
Alberta................

■ British Columbia

Totale—.............

8.437
2,371

23,066
106.997

39,806
38,871
31,958
54,718

8
30.709
30.709

334,736500,000...1.109.385

Church denomination and notionalitv of 263,111 of them, as complied to March 1. 1916:
NATIONALITYRELIGION

..... . 103,482

......  36,685
s........ 14,419
___ _ 2,050
____ 78,635
..... . 27,839

Church of England.......... ........................  124,688 Englishmen
Presbyterian........ -....................... ........ ....... Scotchmen..
Catholic..».—-------------------........................ Ireland.......
Methodist............................. 18.418
Baptist and Cougregeitinnalist.......
Jewish........... ................................................................  343

’’’ Other denominations....... ......

Wales..........................................
Canadian born......... .———
Other nationalities.................. ............ 13,155

... 263,111263,111 Total.Total.....

i
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III advertiser ■ IKENTVILLE, AUG. 8, 1816.
IR-

Sabscrlptions Paid NoticeFurne?? LiiR
JVERPOOL SERVIC

c The Farmer The following subscriptions have 
been received the pest ireeks. Sub
scribers kindly retain this as a re
ceipt instead of regular receipt by 
mail. Date shows to what time 
paner was paid :

L vcHaying Tools
e e e e

Preserve Uars
e • e e

Paris Green
e e e e

Buck Wheat
# e e e

Give us a Call ■-
F. A. K. WALKER
Sheffield Mills, N. 8.

*“Tabasco"
“Durango” 

“Gracia Ba” 
LONDON 8BBVICK 

‘Kanawha"

NEW MOWER will get complete satisfaction with therequiring aI

HAMILTON op WORCESTER MOWEB /
J. G. Glover, Kingsport, July *16 
Alexander Rou-r . Maws.. Oct. '17 
Wm. A. Young, W inU-or May VI7
Owen li. Porter, Wehford. fan '17 
Carmen Schofield, W. Rowk,

f
‘Santeramo"

‘Rappahannock"
Steamship Passages arranged to 

Great Britain, Bermuda and West 
Indies. Agents for the Allan Line, 
Holland-America Line, Canada 
Steamship Lines, etc. We can ar
range tours on the S. S. Cascapedia, 
fortnightly, from Pictou to Char
lottetown, Summerside, Quebec, 
Montreal, and intermediate points, 
returning same way, also through 
the Great Lakes to Thousand Is
lands and Niagara, 
ions arranged.

Fall information regarding sail
ing dates of freight and passage, 
apply to

FUBNE88 WITHY A C0„ LTD.
Halifax.

Strong Catting, Long Wearing, Easy to Draft, Easy 
’Handle.

;
Jan 1917

Mrs. H. Schofield, Maine, Apl *17 
Miss Etta Burbidge, Boston,

July 1917
F. W. Martin, Billtown. Mar '17 
Mrs. S. Borden, Pt. Wins., July 17 
John L. Cogswell, Sask., Apl '1? 
C. N. Robinson, Billtown, Feb '17 
A. E. Meister, Kent ville 1917 
Roy Loomer, Kingsport, Jan 1917 
Dennis Legge, New Ross

Road, Jan 1917
Justice Bigelow, Kingsport, Nov *17 
F. Walton, New Ross Rd., Jan *16 
A. D- Payzant, Canning, Jan *17 
E. P. Grant, Canning, April 1917 
Mrs. G. Graves, PL Wms., Jan *17 
H. F. McDougall, Saak., - 
Miss E. Mutyoney, Kentville,
Wm Begg, Medicine Halt,

Alberta,
Jas Watson, Halls Harbor,

— The Worcester Horse Rake —
8 feet and 9 feet wide. The roost popnlar and belt working 

RAKE on the market.

REM EMBER-
We carry a complete stock of Repairs ior the* MOWERS 

07 advantage you will appreciate in the busy haySr™ • To Arrive 
About 

July 20th.
One Thousand 
bus. Choice 

Western 
Feed Oats

and RAKES, an
Rail connec-

ILLSLEY * HARVEY Co->Ltd-
■ IPORT WILLIAMS

*4Mar 17

July 1917

EggsforHatchingDry Goods Dept. June 1917 
Aug *17! ■ Mrs. Carson, Moncton,

Oscar Chase, Church St., May 17 
Dr. Wallace, Montreal, Sept *17 1 have three pens of

White Wyandottes
all headed by

liportii Laying Strain Birds

;■ Health of Camp Aldershot

General Condition Amongst 
Men Is Excellent—Only 

Slight Illnesses.

PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING A. M- LockxVood
CANNING.Will keep in press and wear well.

Mens Stylish Drossy SUITS, navy, serge, fancy worsted, from
$15.00 to $21.00

Boys SUITS, neatly made of Serviceable Worsted and Tweeds,
$4.50 to $0.00.

Young Mens Sporty Top Coats 
Prices $10.60, $12.00 and $15.00 

Mens Raincoats

Eggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 setting 
Eggs from No. 2 pen 1.50 setting 
Eggs from No. 3 pen 75c settinz 

My Pullets hatched in May, 
1914, started laying -n November 
and have laved all winter. For the 
best cockerel and pullet batched from 
eggs from my No. 1 pen I will give a 
cash prize of $1.50 each; for the beat 
cockerel and pullet from my No. 2 
pen a cash prize of $100 each; and 
for the best cockerel and pallet from 
my No. 3 pen a cash prize of 50c. 
each. Birds to be exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Pool- 
try .Show in January 1917

The health of the Camp is ex
cellent. The returns for Tues
day, 2nd, show only 62 In the 
Field Hospital from the whole 
Camp. 10 from 85th Battalion, 
13 from 97th; 3 from 185th; 16 
from 193rd; 18 from 219th; 1 

A.8.C.; lfromR.S.I.

Spring Fashions
from /-FOR-

Ladies
Tailored Garmentsfrom

Of these 28 cases are measles.
Less than four weeks ago 

there were 160 In the Field Hos
pital; 81 from 85th; 25 from 
97th; 11 from 186th; 46 from 
193rd; 48 from 219th; 1 from 
R.S.I.; 2 from C.A.S.C.; I 
from C.A.D.C. ; of these 45 
cases were measles, principally 
In the 219th. The epidemic of 
measles has now been practi- , /
cally wiped out. The 185th has /jfw VIr\11XJ/— r; U rwT 
had less than half the sickness Z/aNNUUN vblVlbiN I 
of any other battalion in Camp^ / ------

hT^!?r?9U3n^8dCm7l Mlss ANN1E M STUART
There is also a noticeable im

provement in the general phy
sique and toughness of the men.
Their improved physical condi
tion is particularly shown in 
increasing ability of the men to 
stand route marching. It is ex
ceptional now for a man to drop 
out of the route march at all, 
out of the route march at all.

Tweed and Rubber, from -AT—Palmetto Cloth, Cravenette
$6.00 each to $16.00 each H. E. BORN’SLadies Raincoats — 

BARGAINS The place to get Perfection in Ityia. 
Ht and Weekmanahlp t

E. H. DODGEMercerised Poplin and Palmetto Cloth, sizes 32 to 42 at
$6.00 to clear. Come Early before the 

Rush I

Yarmouth Line
KENTVILLE 4

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd.
SUMMER SERVICE

Just Received
Flour, Com Meal, Oats, Chop 

Feed, Feed Flour, Middlings

GRAND PRE Steamships Pièce Arthur ed Price
wishes to announce to her triends in 
the Valley that she is in a position 
to advise concerning

Gearge
Leave Yarmouth every week at 

6.00 p. m. (Atlantic Time.)
Return—Leave Boston every day 

except Saturday at 3.00 p. m.
Connection made with trains of 

the Dominion Atlantic Ry., and 
Halifax and South Western Ry., to 
and from Yarmouth.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf 
Office.

Investments
iWReal Estate, Mortgages, 

Municipal and Public Utility 
Bonds

Industrial Stocks 
(Bought and Sçld)

Small investments will receive 
carcfol attention,
P. O. Box 32—Phone Wolfvilk Ex 22-31

Best Quality, Lowest Price.
C ell and get prices before 

buying.
TREM0NT

1Miss Mildred Welton, B.A., 
of New York is spending her va
cation with her mother Mrs. 
Louisa Welton.

Mayor and Mrs. H. B. Short 
of Digby have been visiting her 
relatives here.

Miss Aurelia B. Banks of 
I Providence, R.I., who has 
: been the guest of her parents

. _______„ 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Banks has
Car load of OGILYIES Co- returned, 

operative Flonr, Middliogs and Mrs. A. P. Welton of Liver- 
other feeds. At present we have 
on hand Regal Flour, Middling*.
Bran, Feed Flour, C. Corn, C.
Meal, Schumacher Feed Oats,

Boston A Yarmouth 
8. 8. Co., Ltd.L B. DODGE, Manager VI
A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

On account of many of our
customers being careless in n„_- e. ,iei_
paying or renewing their note Roscoe, KOSCOe t* lisle 
when due we desire to give not- InSUrMMM Agent! 
ice that hereafter if any of our KfNTVIUE, *. 8.
customers let their note go to _r.adishonor we will not help them Commeraal Lrnon AronranceCo.Ltd
to renew same. We are always The Home IusnranceCo. 
willing to help our customers Atlas Assurance uo., L,ta.
with their note, provided they Polices issued on inspection of 
will look after it when due. premises without réfréner to Head
Bet hereafter In no case wIB It office. , 

be renewed If It Is allowed to be- _ Jr-—
come dishonored, but will in- y«Waetod at once a capable 
struct the Bank to pass it over ^an cook, one who under- 
for collection / stands order cooking and pas-‘-s-as»*- zxsssxzrzL

a Janitor or Janltreas of pub
lic building. Apply to Box 288, 
Kentville.

OATS FOR SALE
andMro1 ^AvartMMnert^v- ^ ^Vgoln^l^i^M-'

xHS: ysZSSK! Slit.'ss:rJwt nX warbegajg- tioT^gurant. Apply J. Boon- Pnlslfer, Sanmyslde, NA. sw 4,

He was gassed by the Germas ey, Kc. trille.__________ swtf ^ q( Kjns_
at Ypres and later suffered from Worklng mans Corner has been at Green-

To Arrive Within a Few 
Days :Dominion Atlantic 

Railway Company
[‘-A

\
8.
ct

pool, N. S., is visiting her many 
friends here

Miss Alexie Messinger has re
turned from visiting friends in 
Digby.

Miss Jennie Welton, went to 
Berwick, Aug. 1st to attend the 
Camp meeting.

Mrs. George D. (Capt.) Spi
cer of Spencer’s Island has been 
calling on friends here recently.

We are glad to hear that our 
soldier boys, viz. Nathan Bak-
er, DeLong Burns and Lemone . -Pish fer Sale—Polllck, Cod, 
Ward of the 112th have arriveg. tlried and Pickled, herring, 
safely In England. JT Max Parker, Halls Harbor 11

Tender, will be receive 1 by the 
undersigned, up to noon, Au$USt
10th., 1916, for building a 
Passenger Station and a 
Freight Shed at Middleton,
N. S. *

Tender, mnst be in sealed envel
ope. marked on the outride “Tender 
er for Station, Middleton," and ad- 
dressed to the undersigned.

Ptan, and specification» may be chute . E Adams, organizer, 
at the office of the engipeer, anVÿl c Hall> secretary. 

Kentville, N. S. . /
The Company does not brad ltaelf /BREAKFAST AND LUXCH- 

to accept the lowest or any tender / Eg_„m be served 1m Station 
GEORGE L GRAHAM? Restaurant, leatville, rom-

Kentville, July 31»t.,'16 1 a&oWaBtw)— Stenographer and
, oaf bookkeeper, must be capable.

The Nova Scotia Frultamp- A„piy Box 137, lentille, H. S 
ping Co., Limited, has h«n or- sw 61
ganlzed at Berwick for the pur- .—. 
poses of marketing fruit for thg 
various growers of the Valle/
The members of the Qpmjgany 
are Messrs. F A. Parltei

to

re
etc.

Get our prices on five and ten
bags. r>

diThe Kentville Fruit Co. Ltd
36

!
PI

etc.
B1
ce
gr
Si

**
I*For Sale—Cheap, first quality 

grass. Apply at once to C. W. 
Webster or Robert Harrington, 
Kentville. »« 21r . B.

P .
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